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. Price $5 000 000,00

NOTICE is hereby giventhat the under-tnentioned certificate of. ‘ :
muslaid and thatapplication will be madeto theMining Commissioner, . .
Kadoma, atthe expirationof30 daysfrom the date ofpublication of

tee,

registration, issued in the name of John Mutetwa,has beenlost or -

rsOfVessels
STs
mo

thenrinerepynotified that, atheffect from the HetTanuary,2008;
¢Minister

.

this notice, for the issue ofa duplicate thereof.

‘of: Transport
and:Commun
ications
terms:of
ion52 oftheInlan
d,WatersS
hipping
Act has,
[Chainer
13:06]

appointedMr. EdsonTakavengwaZvi

a

ope LOST CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION... |

INLANDWATERS SHIPPING ACT [CHAPTER13:06)
SP TOR Oe

.
6

.

Spii
Registration
number

¥i(LD,No. 27-134343 A

*. 1532 BM

:

-

N ?

ee

te.ofblock
ki:

eo Ti 24”,

.

2/),and-Mr “Warrant-AdenNyekete(1D.No, 63-743801.P 07), as |. Datedat Kadomathis 3rddayofFebruary, 2008.—John Mutetwa,
\
IVESSEIS
Ses
em A
:
applicant. ~~.
Se
4°. 216530f

SOE ne

‘GS. MLILO,

ary

Secretaryfor-Transport and Communications.

Pa NER
,

oS

CHANGE OF NAME a,
“ho motastel
dea ween
pte:

7 ot

.

4

"+

publicationofthis notice, for the issue of duplicates thereof." - ”
ak
ae
ye.

‘i

eddon,c/o Coghlan, Welsh & Guest,P.O. Box 53, Harare. -216328f
—

=—

—

CHANGE OF NAME

BYade

» Varozvi 3B...

Koo.Dool0 ....

...
_ Dated at Harare this 17th day of March, 2008.—John Nkomo,.”

©,

applicant 82166348.

LOSTCERT
IFICATES OF
REGISTRATION! =<.
yo
me
EE a

EaPaclty,abanhee 78;Michaelsomesakeon his .
«

Po

14778.

NOTICE
ishereby given that, by notarialdeed executed before
Pepukei Mabundu,a legalpractitioner and notary
public, at

ersonal

re

Sioner, Harare, at the-expiration of 30-days from:thedae of °

day o

“Dated atHararethis 13thdayofMarch;2008.—ChristopherCharles
=

pn,

NOTICEis herebygiven thatthe under-mentioned cértificates of "

name to Lazarus

2

pare

registratio ssid in the nameof JohnNkomo, havebeenjlost or
mislaid and that application will be made to the Mining Commis-

eenenoticethat by notarial deed executed before meisto

Pia hares Sedcon,a notary public, at Harare, on the 13th
arch,2008, Lazanus ‘Maengeni- changed his

ears

oe Lost CERTIFICATES OF REGISTRATION. Ro

NOTICEis herebygiventhatthe under-mentioned certificates of -

:

;
registration, issued in the nameofPaxtridge(Private) Limited, have” .
ameMichaelMudyiwa, which, name shall usedin
alldeeds, | been lost or mislaid and that
application will be made tothe Mining
eoruments, ton a LepalPeectitne.

gaeceangaand Company

Legal

ept
Practitioners. -

“> ’ CHANGE OFNAME

tal OteOORE Commissioner, Harare, at the expiration of30 days fromthe date of. *_
‘| publicationofthe notice, for the issuéof duplicates thereof.;,.... «

: GSSEPAKEnotice. that ClementBishop Neube appearedbefore me, |
broseDururu, alegal
practitionerand notary public, and changed *

#his-name.from Clement Bishop Ncube to: Clement Bishop Ncube

‘Malaba.—-Ambrose Durum,legal practitioner: - -

216614f

(ES LosrcekrmmcatsorREGISTRATION. ~*~

Registration number: :

5361 0

5
:

7137

BB

-* 7139

: Name ofblock:

ae Sedan 147

yo Et

Sedan 31,

ke

Sedan 32:

ya ae

*-. Sedan 33°

PTI40 ee
M4.
ve
Vou” whes

. Sedan 34:.

Sedan 35°

Trt
a
Se eae ARO
ye Dated atHarare this 10th day ofMarch, 2008.—Paxtridge(Private) shereby given thattheunder-mentioned certificateof. | Limited, applicant.
{- - enna 2166198

tic ; issued in the name of.NelsonGozho;has beenlost or:

mislaid and thatapplicationwillbe madeto theMining Commissioner,:
theexpirati
on of 30 days fromthedateof publication of
Ca
ie

/seLOSTCERTIFICATEQFCONSOLIDATEDTHLE
.

toe.

aad

.

bea oe ate

-SNOTICEis hereby‘gikenthat weintend to’ bpply for'acertified

|}: copyof Certificate ofConseOlidated Title 2993/79, dated 29th dayo
"1 June, 1979, sued infafouofFD. McDonald Properties

; 20th day March, 2008.--NelsonGozho,
Ms

eR oe

* 216548F

- Private) Limited, wheteby certainpiece ofland situateinthe district:

: ofGoromonzicalled Lot 1 Bou)

was conyeyed,:

L

"

’

‘

.

“ZespaBwEAN GovernMent GAZETTE, 28TH Marcu, 2008
’

.

‘

Il persons having any objectionsto, or wishing to male ‘any’

ven ge

oe

2rd November, 1989,registered in the name of Ernést Ruzibe in

representationsin connexion with,theissue of such copy,are hereby
re spectofcertain piece oflandsituate in the districtofQuéQuebeing .
fequiredto lodge the ‘same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at |, Stiand No. 1621 Que Que Township of Stand 1171 Que Que -.
a
Harare, within 14 days from the publication of this notice... | Township, measuring 1 751 square metres.. © |

DatedatHarareon this 7th dayofFebruary, 2008.—Gill, Godlonton

- Gerrans, applicant's legal ‘practitioners,100, Nelson Mandela
Avenue, Harare. - :
:
°216642f*-

‘LOST CERTIFICATEOF CONSOLIDATED TITLE
+. NOTICEis hereby given that we intendto apply fora certified

copy ofCertificate ofConsolidated Title 1816/79, dated 26th dayof.

All personsclaiming to have any objections to theissueof such
copy, are hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, with the

RegistrarofDeeds, atBulawayo,within 14daysfromthe publication

!
‘
/
ee
of this notice.
&
odora
* Dated at Kwekweon this 23rd day of October, 2007.—Mag
Partners,legal practitioners, 16, Second Avenue, Kwekwe. .216546f
LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

-April,1979, issued in-favour of F. D,W. McDonald Properties.
(Private) Limited, wherebycertain pieceoflandsituate in the district
of: Goromonzi. called Boulders Estate, measuring 114,142 ‘5

NOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified
copy of Deed ofTransfer 7961/99,dated 16th August, 1999, made
in favour ofGodfrey Zvinongoza (bom on 17thJune,1989), whereby
“Ally ersons having any, objections to, ‘or wishing to make ar y
certain piece ofland situate-in the district of Salisbury called Stand.
representations inconnexion with,the issue ofsuch copy,are herel >y_
147 Adylinn Township of Subdivision A of Lot G of Lots A and B
required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at
called Adylinn of Bluff Hill, measuring 3 600 square metres, was
Harare,within 14 days from the publication ofthis notice.
” conveyed.

hectares, was conveyed.

_. DatedatHarareonthis7thdayofFebruary, 2008.—Gill,GGodlon ton

. .& Gerrans, applicant's legal practitioners, 100, Nelson Mant jela
Ayenue, Harare.
:
:
:
216€ >41f

va: Gf as.© LOST:DEED OF GRANT

.. NOTICE is hereby giventhat we intend to apply. for a fu: irther »

Allpersonsclaiming to have anyobjections to, brwishing to make

any representations in connexion with,the issue of such Copy,are
hereby required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Registrar of
Deeds;at Harare, witliin 14 days from the date ofpublicationof this:
notice—-Gutu and Chikowero,attoneys-at-law, Negona Chambers,
160, Samora Machel Avenue West, Belvedere, Harare., 216542f-

*- - certified copy ofDeed ofGrant 1246/75,dated 10th March, 19’. 75, in

_thenameofRhogenco (Private) Limited (whichsubsequently ch; anged

<r its name to Powerlines Central Africa (Private) Limited) relat ing to

_ _ - certain piece of land in extent3,870.7 hectares called’ Stan ri 231.

.. Norton Townshipsituate in the district of Hartley.

"All persons having any objections to, or wishing to mahi2 any
’ ”* representations in connexion with,the issue ofsuch copy, are'hr zreby
- required to lodge the same, in writing, with the.Deeds Regis(-ry, at

. <Harare, within'14 days from the publication ofthis notice.;

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

“

\ NOTICEis hereby given that we intend to apply for a certified

copy of Deed of Transfer 7345/91, dated 17th October, 1991,
registered overcertain piece ofland situatein the districtofLomagundi

called Stand 65 Gold Dust Township of Ayshire Annex A, measur-ing 6 020 square metres, whereof David Acland O’Neill-Williams
and Carol Wendy O'Neill-Williams are the registered owners.

All personsclaimingto have anyrightortitle inor to the said deed

- Dated at Harare this’ 20th day of: March, 2008.—Atherstc»ne & of transfer, which is lost/destroyed, are hereby required to lodge
. _ -Cook, legal practitioners, Seventh Floor, Mercury House. , C-ieorge
their objections or representations, in writing, ‘with the Deeds
: . Silundika Avenue, Harare.
-.
be
21 6539F
Registry, at Harare, within14 days from the date of publication of
.
:
this notice.

‘LOST-DEEDOFGRANT

'

NOTICE. is hereby given. that application will be rnade fora
certified copy ofDeed ofGrant 1338/91, dated 22nd Feb:-uars /, 1991,

«madein fayour of Christopher Mkusa Dlamini, wheret sy Si-and 63,

;

: Dated at Harare on this 18th day of March, 2008.—Gollop &

Blank, applicant’s legal practitioners, G & B House, 83, Sam
- 216608f
mo
‘
NujomaStreet, Harare. —
LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

- Chukangwe Townshipin the district of Urungwe, was ; conveyed;

“4 / sand certified copy of Deed of Grant 9591/90,dated 26t' h Sep tember,

“+, 1990, made in favour of Christopher Dhlamini, where :by St and 331 -

~ Kambuzuma.Townshipin the district of Salisbury, v vas co veyed.
“All persons claimingto have any objectionstoth ‘e issue: of such

oan copies,are hereby required to lodge the same,in w riting, with the

iy Registrar of Deeds,at Harare, within 14 daysofth _e public:ation of

~ 2°. this notides.. --

ee

‘> -’» DatedatHararethis 19thday ofMarch,2008.—Sca_nlen
& Holdemes,
7.

"applicant's attomeys,Twelfth Floor,CABSCentre, Harare. 216541
“le 2” LOST TITLE DEED °

°

. NOTICEishereby giventhatI; the undersigne/ 4, James Mlagodora,
. ‘Inmycapacity as alegal practitioner, conveyan cer and attormey, do
*... hereby apply fora duplicate copy of the Title deed 3125/94, dated
.-

' .” 30th-November,-1994, registered in the nan ae of Martin Henry

-

NOTICEis hereby given that weintend to apply for a certified je

copy of Deed of Transfer 11228/97, dated 31st December, 1997,
passed in-favour of Hirondelle Investments (Private): Limited,

wherebycertain piece’ of.land sifuate in-the district of Salisbury |
called Stand 104 Glen Lome Township 8 of Lot 40A Glen.Lome,

{

measuring 1,453 9 hectares, was conveyed:

All persons having any objections to, or:wishing to:maké any representations in connexionwith, the issue of such copy,are hereby
required to lodge the same,in writing, with the Deeds Registry,at
Harare, within 14 days from the date ofpublication ofthis notice.
MarkStonier, applicant'slegal practitioners, .63, Central Avenue, |

Harare.

.

:

216540£

moe

LOSTDEED OF TRANSFER |

.

NOTICE is: hereby. giventhat John Kondo (born on’ 20th
‘Rumumain:respect of certain piece of lar. id in the clistrict of
_- Kwekwebeing:Stand No. 1664 Que Que To, .wnship of Sitand No.- January, 1968) and PriscillaTemptations Chimunhasha (born on
* 1585-Que QueTownship, measuring 956 sc. yuare’ metres.
"15th August, 1973)intends to apply for a certified copy-of Deed _
‘All personsclaiming to have anyObjectio: nsto the issue of such of Transfer 7367/2007, dated the 13th day of November, 2007, in
copy, aré hereby required to lodge the'sarr.je, in writing, with the respectofcertain pieceofland situate in the district of Salisbury.
RegistrarofDeeds, at Bulawayo,within 14 di’ ays fromthe publication .
_ Of this notice.-, 27":
.
-

being Stand 6541 Ruwa TownshipofDispute Estate in extent950
square metres, held by them:
woe

“Dated at Kwekweonthis 10th day ofOcto’ ber,2007.-Magodora & __.“Allpersons claimingto haveanyobjections totheissueof such copy,
Partners, legal practitioners, 16, Second A\, enue, Kwekwe. 216340f ° are herebyrequired to lodgethe same,in writing, with the Registrar of Deeds, at Harare, within 14 daysofthe publicationofthis notice.’
“* LOSTITTLEDE!ap
Datedat Harare this 17th day ofMarch, 2008.—John Korido and,
os a NOTICEisherebygiventhat], theund:!ersigned, JamesMagodora, Priscilla Temptations Chimunhasha, applicants, C/o Danziger &
in miy capacity as a legal practitioner, cc: mveyancer and attorney, do Partners,legal practitioners, IntermarketChambers, cnr. FirstStreey/

byapply for a duplicate copyofthy’ e Title Deed 5370/89,dated

George Silundika Avenue, Harare. -

1

|

.

216607f

.

’

‘
,

- ZIMBABWEAN,GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 28TH Marcu, 2008
7
.

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

~

NOTICEiiss hereby given that an application will be made for a

tis

:

ms
>

ty

5

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICEis hereby given that we intend to apply foracertified .-

_ certified copy of Deed ofTransfer 2299/2003,issued to Neville | copy of Deed of Transfer 588/64, dated 26th day of September,
Suhungurayi Mutsvangwa on 29th’ April, 2003, whereby certain - 1964, and passed in favour of Mobil Oil Zimbabwe‘ (Private) .
” piece of landsituate in the district of Salisbury called an undivided
Limited (nowTotal MarketingZimbabwe(Pri vateLimited), whereby
“0,25% share being Share No. 257in Stand 18336 Harare Township, - certain pieceoflandsituate in thedistrict of Bulawayo,called Stand

measuring 6,505 1hectares, was conveyed. '
All persons havingany. objections to, or wishing to make any

representations iinconnexionwith,thé issue ofsuch copy,are hereby

requiredto lodge,the same,in writing, with the Deeds Registry,at

Harare;within’14 daysfrom the date.ofpublicationofthis notice.—-

2657 BulawayoTownship, measuring3,2374 hectares, wasconveyei.

All persons having any objections to, or wishing to.makeany
representations in connexionwith, the issue ofsuchcopy,are liereby
required to lodge the samé, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at
Bulawayo, within 14 days from thedate ofpublicationofthisnotice.

Chinamasa;‘Mudimu, Chinogwenya.& Dondo, applicant’s legal
- Dated at Harare this 19th dayof March; 2008.—Gill, Godionton practitioners,Fourth Floor, East Wing,Takura House, 67, Kwame
& Gerrans, applicant's legal practitioners, 100, Nelson ‘Mandela:
216645f
:
venue,’‘Harare.’ Avenue, Harare.
: 216633 .
“ LOST.DEED OF‘TRANSFER -

_ LOST DEED OF TRANSFER:

6 NOTICE is hereby given that. an application will be made for a

certified copy ofDeed ofTransfer9986/2004,issued toTaurai Mbewe
on 22nd November, 2004,»whereby certain piece ofJandsituate in the
districtofGoromonzi called Stand 059 Ruwa Township ofStand 856

‘

ste

" NOTICEiis hereby given that. we intend to apply for a certified. ,

copy of Deed ofTransfer 160/64, dated 20th day of March, 1964"

and passed in favour of Mobil Oil Zimbabwe (Private) Limited

(now Total Marketing Zimbabwe (Private) Limited), whereby... .
certain pieceoflandsituate in the district 6f Bulawayocalled Stand: . *
582 Bulawayo Township, measuring 1.388 square tmetres,.Was
a“All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any
conveyed.
representations in connexionwith,the issue ofsuch copy, are hereby
required to lodge the same,in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at
‘All persons having any objections to,or wishing to make 7any
Harare, within 14 daysfrom the date of publicationofthis notice.—
representationsin connexionwith,the issue ofsuch copy, atehereby
Chinamasa, Mudimu, Chinogwenya &-Dondo, applicant’s legal ‘required to lodge thesame,in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at
practitioners, Fourth Floor, East Wing, Takura House, 67, Kwame . Bulaway6,within 14 days fromthedate ofpublication ofthis notice.

wa Township, measuring 304 metres, was conveyed.

216644f.

-ex Nkrumah Avenue, Harare.

_ > Dated at Harare this 19th day of March, 2008.—Gill, Godlonton,

& Gerrans, applicant’s legal practitioners, 190, Nelson Mandela °
Avenue, Harare.
.
.
'
216632£ .

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

“NOTICEishereby given that application will be made to the
LOST DEED OF TRANSFER.
RegistrarofDeeds at Harare,for the issue ofa certified copy ofDeed
ofTransfer 1821/2000, dated 22nd:February, 2000, passed infavour: |,
NOTICE:is hereby giventhat weintendto apply fora certified copy
ofTichafa Ben Katsande (born on 16th September,1967), whereby
of Deed of Transfer 3749/95, dated 18th December, 1995, registered

certain piece of land situate in the district ofSalisbury called Stand

‘43 The Grange Townshipof The Grange, measuring<4 387 metres,

; Was conveyed.

.

moe

All persons having any objections to, or¢ wishing. to make- any
representations in connexion with,the issue ofsuch copy, are hereby ©

- required to lodge the same,-in writing, with the Deeds Registry,at
. Harare, within 14 days from the date ofpublication ofthis notice.

‘DatedatHararethis 19thdayofMarch,2008—~TichafaBen Katsande, :

applicant, 90, Drew Road, The Grange, Harare.

+ 2166126

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER
NOTICE4is hereby given that’ application will be madeto the
* Registrar ofDeeds at Harare,for theissue ofacertified copy of Deed

overcertain pieceofland situate in the district ofBulawayocalled Stand . i
178 Marvel Township 2 of Marvel A, measuring 4 048 square metres _ made in favour of Maurice Fari Gwariro (bom on 19th September, .

1963) and Betilda Laki Gwariro (bom on 30th December, 1965).

. All petsdns claiming to have any objectionstto the issueofsuchCopy
lopy, .

are herebyrequired to lodge thesame,in writing,with the Registrar of

Deeds, at Harare, within14 days of publicationofthis notice. -“e
* Dated at Harare this 8th day of November, 2007._—Mawere & .”
Sibanda,legal practitioners, Ninth Floor, Chiyedza House, cnr. First Street/Kwame Nkrutnah Avenue, Harare.

2166366 °

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER

NOTICEis hereby given that,we intend to applyfor acertified

copy ofDecd ofTransfer4 162/86, madein favourofGodfrey Simon ..
Mangwiza on 9th July, 1986, whereby certain pieceoflandsituate.
Tichafa Ben, Katsande (born on 16th.September, 1967), whereby
certain pieceoflandsituate in thedistrict ofHartley called Stand 15 - in the district of Salisbury being Stand 987 Highfield Township, ‘
measuring 121 square metres, Was conveyed.
.
« PY... Hunyani Estate 3B, measuring 9 883 metres, was conveyed.
All persons having any‘ objections. to, or wishing to riake any
7 TAS
All persons having any objections to, or wishing to make any
oe, representationsin connexionwith, the issue ofsuch copy, arehereby ‘representationsin connexionwith,theissueofsuch copy,are here
required to lodge the same, in writing, with the Deeds Registry, at. required to lodgetheir objections orrepresentations,in writing,
the Deeds Registry, at Harare, within 14 days from the’ fate‘of:
~ ES
Harare, within 14 days from the date of publication of this notice.
publication of this notice. .
Dated: at Harare: this 19th day ‘of March, 2008.—Tichafa Ben
’ Dated atHarare this 18thdayofMarch,2008Kantor8linmermnan

of Transfer 3025/2006, dated 3rd May, 2006, passed in favour of

“+

Katsande, applicant, 90, Drew Road, The Grange, Harare. 21661 if
; LOST DEED OF TRANSFER |
NOTICEis hereby given that I intend to apply fora certified copy

|

of Deed of Transfer 139/91, dated 16th-January, 1991, held by’
* - “" Karison Mapfumoin respect‘of certain piece of land in extent 300
«|. > ‘square metres being Stand 2821 Mbizo Townshipof, Stand 3q75

| - J+ °

Mbizo Townshipsituate in the districtof Que que.

~All persons claiming tohave anyrightortitle in or tothe said ttle
‘’ deed, which is stated to be lost, are hereby required to lodge theis

abjections, in writing, with the Registrar of Deeds,at Bulawayo,

". within 14 days'fromthePublication ofthisnotice,

Dated at Kwekwe on this 14th March, 2007.—c/o Wilmot a

Bennett, legal practitioners, First Floor,CABS House, Fourth;
’ Avenue, Kwekwe.
;
216618f;
’

‘applicant’sattorncys,10, Selous Avenue, Harare...

- :216630

LOST DEED OF TRANSFER AND MORTGAGEBOND
. NOTICE:isshereby given that we intendtoapply foravertiiedcop;

ofDeed ofTransfer 6209/84, dated 22nd November;1984;registered

over certain piece ofland situate in-the districtof.Salisbury“call
Subdivision Aof Lot 25 Rolf ValleyTownship of Lot'Bof.Colng
Valley Rietfontein, measuring 8 094 squaremetres:'infavourofMojor

Matama Dauramanzi Bamhare (bornon9th:February,:1948):and=

Miriam Chishamiso Bamhare‘(bomo 161 iDecen be:
: We also hereby/ apply.ffor‘cancella

0 the

Mi

4879/2003, dated 19thMay, 2003,dotmot0 mee

2

“ZosioweanGoveracnt Gagsire, 28TH Marci, 2008n
‘

All persons
p
who have any objections’ to the application m
‘may «

All:persons.having’ any objections to, or Wishing to’ make any
presentations in connexion with, the issue of such copya
and the
“cancellationofthe afore-saidbond, are hereb required to odge the
me,
writing, with the Deeds Registry, at. farare, within 1 days

lodge their objections, in writing, with the S
ofthe Liguey‘
" Licensing Board, Harare, not later than.the 11th April, 2008—*«

Bruce Maponga,applicant, P.O. Box 170, Juru. _

from thedateofpublication ofthisnotice, *
‘
<2Datedaat Harare this 25th daay of.January,-2008:--Mawere &
» Sibanda,legal practitioners, Ninth Floor,Chiyedza House, car. First

- Street/Kwame Nkrumah Avenue,H
Hanne.

[ ", \ .

- Held atHarare, LRoe Pen EN

a

+ LIQUOR ACT(CHAPTER Ia:2)

a,

Application for the Issue of a Part I Liquor Licence

216631f

Case J.C. 85/08 os
vee
:
=
RT
csge“INTHEJUVENILECOU
.UFoR THE.PROVINCE.OFMasHonaLoS

216604F
2.

_ NOTICE is herebypies‘that an ajpplicationinterms ofsection’

53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:i Will-be madeto the Liquor

Licensin, Board,Harare, or theiieous of a Bar Liquor Licence in *

respect of premises situate at Stand No. 29, Marirangwe Township,

‘

Beatrice, trading as Nyikadzino.Bar, for Charity Bimha.~

oe

:

Allypersonswho have anyobjections to the application maylodge. |
their objections,in writing, with the Secretaryof the Liquor Licensing |
Board, Harare, not later than the 11th April,"2008—Charity Bimha, .
- applicant, P.O. Box805, Mt. Pleasant, Harare,
4 216531 a

TAKE> notice‘thatann application,in terms of section 9(3)of the
— Guardianshi of Minors Act [Chapter 5:08), for the appointment of
oa “-Sandra‘Chi mba (ILD. No. 63-916583W 61) as’ guardian of the
* |.» following minor.children alle,egedto have no natural guardianor tutor
.. :testamentary;‘Olivia Sandra-Tadiwa Ticharava (born on 6th March,

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER 14:M2}...

: ,2002) and‘AshleyTsungai Ticharava (bornon 29th February, 2004)
fs to will bémade totheJuvenile Court sitting at the comerofFourth Street
vs: andKwameNkrumahAvenue, Harare, on the Ist dayof
of‘April, 2008,
poe ‘at 8.30 a.m.or, soon thereafteras the matter maybe heard.

* Application for the Issue of a Part i Liquér Licence’,
_ NOTICEiis hereby given that an application,in terms ofsection153

* Takefurther notice ‘that any’ person who has an interest in the
the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:a will be .made-to the Liquor |
. “matter is called upon to ap
at the hearing’ofthe application, or of:
Licensing Board, Harare, for the issue ofa Wholesale LiquorLicence.
“should lodge objtion,a the Clerk of. Court‘and Beko in
respect ofpremisessituate at Unit 12B,.75,Roberts Drive, Msasa, “before‘the Ist aay ofApel 2008.--C,Chiwandana,
lerk* of *
Harare, trading as VHI Distillers, for Lancett Benjamin |Holtzhausen..
. Juvenile Court.” be
- 216629f

as
ng »5
ti

:

1

a ’

’ All persons whohave any objectioris'to the ‘application: may-

~ LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTER14:12]

~Application for the Issue of a Part rm Liquor Licence

|. lodge their objections, in writing, with the Secretary of the Liquor
Licensing Board, Harare, notlater than the 11th April, 2008.—

Benjamin Holtzhausen, applicant, Umit
U 12B,75, Roberts Drive, . “42

* Msasa, Harare. .

" NOTICEiis‘hereby iven that an a plication,iin terms of section -

53 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the-Liquor

LIQUOR ACT (CHAPTER:14:12) .

” Fleensing Board, Harare, for the issue of. a Wholesale Liguor
"\-Licence in respect of premises situate at 541/32 Hatfield,
32A,
:": Arlington Road, Hatfie d, Harare,’ trading as Liquor Masters, for

NOTICEishereby given!that-an application,in terms‘of section | ‘

‘All persons‘who havea
anyobjections to the application maylodge
.» their objections,in writing, withthe Secretary
of the Li uorLicensing
- Board, Harare,notlater than the 11th April, 2008.—Kizito Chan,
_seblicens 14370,
|
Unit.‘O’; Seke, Chitungwiza. 216637

58 of the Liquor Act [Chapter 14:12},will be made to the Liquor

Licensing Board, Harare,forthe transfer of the Bottle Liquor
Licence in respect of premises situate at Kawanzaruwa Township, .

Nzvimbo, Mazowe Rural :District Council, .from, V. V. Nyoni, -

trading as Takazivana General:Dealer,to Justin Maikana,

_S LIQUOR:ACT [CHAPTER 14:12} |

Any person who has objections to theapplication may lodge hig

objections,iin writing, with the'Secretary of the Liquor Licensing.

Aplicaio'for:theIssue of a Part I Liqnor Licence’

ard, Harare,notlater than the 1 1th April, 2008.—Justin Maikana, —

aplcant Howard Hospital, P.O: Box 190, Glendale.

ishereby-giventhat an aj plication,iin terms of section
s
53

er iquor:‘Act [Chapter 14:12], will be made to the Liquor-

- GOVERNMENT GAZETTE|

Picersing Beard,Harare,forthe issueof a Restaurant Liquor Licence

inrespect‘oftpremises situateat Stand No. 429, Banket Town Centre,”
Banke trading:asBGRestaurant, for Gibson Chikohora. ©
li persons3who have any objectionsto theaapplication mayHodge .

Conditions of Acceptance of Copy’ |

216325f

Ie

FAILURE to comply with:-any of the following» condita

sections,in writing,with the Secretary of the Liquor Licensing
“Harare notlaterthan the 1 1thApril;2008.—Gibson Chikohora,

_ will resultin the rejection ofcopy, and no responsibility can be:

accepted if such rejection should affect any date contained in
216601f “such copy orany requirementof publication ona specific date.

, Wilman Park, Banket;

LIQUOR ACT [CHAPTIER14:12}

“ Persons drafting any kind of notices ‘are strongly advised to follow the guidance offered in-——.
(a), the Instructions Relating to the Drafting and’ Typing of

en for the.Issue of a Part II Liquor Licerice

'

NOTICEjis‘herebygiven‘that anapplicationin terms of section 33 ,
oft
the
beLiquor:
Act[Ch
“Act: Chapter 14:12],
will be. made to the Liquor
nsing Board, Harare; for the issueofa Beerhall LiquorLicencein
open0 premises:‘situate at Impali Source Farm, Shurugwi, trading
asAvtaianaBeerhiall, forKemesi 'V, Mafuta.
SONS who have any objections tothea
application may lodge
‘hero jections,in writing, with the Secretary

,

Application for the Transfer.ofaPartIl Liquor Licence, ,

+ Kizito Chani: sO

;

216605f

“Legislation (Attorney-General’s Circular 1 of 1978); and _

(b) the Manualof Style for the Drafting and Preparation of.
- copy published by Printflow (Private) Limited;.
which two booklets are intended for complementary use.
In these conditions, other than where a particular kind of copy is
Specified, “copy” means copy for all’ matter contained in:the

the Aiquorcicensing

Gazette itself and for subsidiarylegislation issued as supplements ,

t Board;-‘Harare, not:later than the ‘11th “Apa, 2008.—Kemesi
‘ Mafuta, applicant P.O. Box 161, Shurugwi:” * 216603f

to the Gazette,

* 4.0) Otherthanbypriorartangementsonlyorginaltypingisaccepted

LIQUOR ACT (CHAPTER 14:12)

(2) Carbon-copies are not normal! acceptable, otherthanin-

, ‘cases where theoriginal typinghas to be egally retained, elsewhere, /

osfor theIssue ofa PartIr Liquor Licence

‘as, for example,in the case ofa Proclamation.

. NOTICEiis herebyygiven ‘that ana plication,in terms ofsection 53
* (3) Computer print-outs are“not:accepted automaticaly, as
ofthe Liquor Act’{Chapter
[
14:12], will be_made-to the Liquor S{ valved, maybe necessarywithh regardtoths extra time and costs
LicensingBoard, Harare; for the iissue of a Special Bottle Liquor’ involv
Lo
fas,

Licencein respect of premises situate atChitombomvura Township

‘(Mwanza‘BusinessCentre), Goromonzi, trading as‘Maponga Bo!

"2,() All copy mustbe clearand legible,and there muistbe double
" or oneand half spacing between the lines.

or‘Bruce Maponga.

‘

‘

af

t

_Zosmaswean GovensnaneGazerre, 28TH Marcu,2008
ay Any corrections oralterations made by theoriginator, must

:

beclearlyeffected in blue orblack ink, using editorial
e
marks—not:

Uta: ‘proof-reader’smarks: —:

"207°

(3). For the removal of doubt—
* : @

a typographical error is made bya typographer;

_ (b) a typist’s errorisclassed as a drafting error by reason of

‘Providedthatany copy conningextensive alterations will be

ted,

the fact thatthe officer responsible for drafting failed’to
check the typist’s work.

mo GOVERNMENT GAZETTE*
Authorized Scale of Charges, Times of Closing and
esi
.
Rate as from 6th November, 2007 **

oi
‘If copy comprisestwoo
ormore= setof|paper, all sheets

benumbered consecutively,ir
in arabic figures, preferablyiinthe
righthand comer.
-.

’

i

a-(4)Where any hatteris?*added.‘after.the copy has been ‘ Chargesfor statutory instruments

repared,’ and‘such: additional: matter? results in-one or more

sheets

- The charge forprinting statutory instrumentsis $8 130,O0perAS".
insertedbetween those alreadynumbered,all sheets must be
rec fromthere onwards—-not, for instance 7,Tb, 8, etcetera: | page and $16 260,00 per A4 page multiplied by 2. 000 (being the.
3Pommaphice
copyor copy
ome
ona dyee
machine ‘numberof copies printed).
Chargesfor advertisements including general notices:
n

_THE area of advertisement multiplied by $174,000,00.

- @) ‘exceed 10 pages of
3doxbie-spaced typingon size:Ad
paper;or.: -.

oe

.Notices which haveto appear in tabular form.across the full:
©), contain tabular oroth : matterwhich involves esti 4 width ofthe page,such as lost insurance policies, deceased estates; ©
insolvent estates, company liquidations, notices in terms of.the|**
. cated setting;
.
oe
Insolvency Act [Chapter6:04), changes of companies: NAMES _ “

it will be classed as: “lengthy” ‘copy,and w5 ill‘be required to be

‘et cetera: $940 000 per entry.

submittednot less than:21days’ before; the:date, of closing for the
Gazette ii n whichit is to.be published.”
.Q) Lengthy copy.may: beacceptedatess ‘than al. days’ .: notice if—
’
‘(a) the work involvediisofta sightféeward and noab
nature; and
we
-(b) the total volume of.work‘on“hand for the time being .
re permits its acceptance.
:
6. Notwithstanding anythin toi contrary ‘containedin these :

~ ‘conditions; any Copymm!Fes

'

Notices ofintention to alienate a business or thegoodwill ofaan
business or any goods or property forming part.of a-‘business, *
otherwise than in the ordinary course of business ‘shall. cost”
$2 820 000 for the three consecutive publications..
ts
Except in the case of approved accounts, remittances must a
accompanyall copy of advertisements, failing this, copy will:pe:

returned with an assessmentof charges.
ee
Times ofclosing ‘
ak
oo

cas

hey

The Gazette closes for the receipt of copy for.all- notices to be

(a): which is ‘of. national. importance, and which is
originated:‘aS :a: matter of urgent necessity, may,

’. publishedin the normal columns, and for statutoryinstruments at ©.“
”: by prior arrangement, be acceptedlate for the current week;
il a.m. on the Monday preceding the Friday of, publication...

~ @)° may, due'-to- shortage of staff or to technical
tages
- i considerations, ‘be. delayed until conditions permit its .
ves
processing. ++...
:
. 2 Copy must not be submittéd as part ofa letter or atequisition. It -}
a must appear ona separate’ sheet.of paper, on1 which there ii s no
: instruction.or other extraneousmatter.
_|
4.8. (1). Incases where notices have tobe published;in tabularform,
‘| ‘copy must be drafted exactly as it is to appear.If printed forms for
. _:any such notices are unavailable, advertisers must prepare their own
’-. forms. While it is not necessary to include the preamble, the

‘Copy forall notices to be set in tabular form must be received by” Y
11 a.m.on the Friday preceding the Friday of publication, 1".
s
Any copy whichis received after the respective.clasing-times Ry4
will automatically be held overfor insertion in the Gazette ofthe
following week,in which case no responsibility can beaccepted:
.if the purpose of the notice is thereby nullified: .
2
“Whenpublic holidays occur,the normal closing-times arevatied;
and suchvariationsare notifiedin the Gazette in advance. |
All copy must be addressed to Printflow (Private) ‘Limited; -and
either posted to P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway,ordelivered direct to
the company, in George Silundika Avenue (bétween’‘Sixth Street

.box-headings must be there, and, where applicable, the number of

the form; for example, “Insolvency Regulations—Form 3”,
.
.
“(2)'“In thecase-of copyfor tabularnotices,the'Provision of _ and Epton Street), Harare. Envelopes should beimarked
copy—urgent, _
|
ope
+ “subsection(2) ofsection 3 does not apply.”
Regular advertisers and subscribers: are: requested?
“9. Copy,forall advertisements, whethersent by post or delivered
immediately of any change of address.- d
by hand, must be accompanied by a requisition ora letter which
: slearly setsout—_
: Subscription rate
- (a) the meaand addiess ofthe advertiser; and
(b) .‘the debtor’'s code number, if any; and

. ©): ‘the required dateor dates of publication. ,

$75 000 000 ore if n ‘advance, ae
to
: Officer,’

’ Printflow (Private) Limited,and
L
may comm
‘ any.month.
,

.

/

“10. Ifa typographical error occurs in the’ Gazette,it is rectified
‘as soon .as possible by a correcting notice without charge to
A ‘ -sthe ministry or department concemed, subject to the following

mt conditions—

;

(a) ‘that such error is reported to the editor within -‘three
“months from the date of publication; and
r

(b) that the relevant copy, upon re-examination, isprovedto: |
! ,, be abundantly Clear; and 90. ye
eee* ©e thatthe correction of;such’error,islegally necessary:

‘ es~ ((2)Ifa drafting error isnot detectedbeforepublication, > |dra “attent

originating ministry or department is required to draft’ its. owns] *
piscesie omienrrenero
the date ofclosing fortthe Gazettein‘which the noti

_- correcting notice,takeit to theAttorney-General for vetting andd pay:
; for such notice to be published.
.
oe

&

iththefirst issueof

mS

‘ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT Gazerte,28TH Marcu, 2008 .
:

- During.the past few months or so there have been many cases
where urgent copy. for subsidiary legislation, which requires the
signature of the President or a minister to giveit effect, and which

is ofnational importance, has been sentin for publication in the

” Gazette after closing-time. Whilst I acknowledge that it is the duty
“> of Printflow (Private) Limited to. give certain notices, special
‘treatment, I am, however, of the view that'a Gazette Extraordinary

«has tended to be a myst rather than a matter of priority in respect of
unwarranted delays’of urgentcopy. °°’
» While: every effort will. continue ‘to. be made to publish
“EExtraordinaries'on the required dates, copy must be submitted

timeously so thatit can be programmedinto the printing-work-flow
‘“ ag soon as it is available.

3

‘

‘

.

,

H. MATINGWINA,
Gazette Edi tor.

Printflow (Private) Limited,
George Silundika.Avenue (between Sixth Street

Animal Health Act {Chapter 19:01}.

Arbitration Act, 1996 No.6 0f 1996)

.
.
20 ww. ee ee ee

2

$

Fe

61 000,00

6 6 ww ee ee *.° 95 000,00

Audit and Exchequer Act [Chapter 22:03]

.

.

.

2.

«©

.

Bills of Exchange Act (Chapter 14:02]

2°.

6

6

ue

w «

+ 16500000

Banking Act (Chapter 24:01] . . . . vos ace fe ee» 180000,00
.

Broadcasting Act{Chapter 12:01].

6

«

'70.000,00

we ee ee $5 700,00

BapadcastingServices Act {Chapter 2:06]

. .. ~~. ~ « » 16200000

Building Societies Act (Chapter 24:02). . «© . . «+ » + - » + 6500000
Capital Gains Tax Act [Chapter 23:01}... .
i,
. 65.000,00

Censorship and Entertainments Control Act [Chapter10:08)".
-Children’s$Protection andAdoption Act {Chapter 5:96) soe

Citizenship of Zimbabwe Act [Chapter 4:01)

tele

Civil Evidence Act (Chapter 8:01]

:
. 5$'700,00
eee 102 000,00

ee eee 46 700,00

wt dow lee

2

61000,00

~

+

46700,00

Civil Matters (Mutual Assistance) Act‘\Chapter8:02] eee ee 6 $6700,00
Civil Protection Act [Chapter 10:06)

«

«

Commercial Premises Act (Lease Control) {Chapter iaof) «a» « « 33000,00
Commissionsof Inquiry Act [Chapter 10:07] . . .
++ + « 42100,00
Communal Land Act [Chapter 20:06} 6 6 6 ee eee es 42.100,00

Companies Act [Chapter 24:03). . 1. . 2... s+. . 363000500,
Competition Act,1996 (No. 17 of 1996)... . 2 aes +6» 125.000,00

*: :andEpton Street), Harare (P.O. Box CY 341, Causeway).
SPtse
TCtreme
z

Administrative Court Act [Chapter 7:01)

Constitution of Zimbabwe . .
‘
« +» 1§2.000,00
‘ Constitution of Zimbabwe Amendment Act (No. 17 of 2005) «oe
111:000,00
Consumer Contracts Act (Chapter 8:03}
ee ee fae oe, 37500,00 ..

* GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS ON SALE.
as available at. time ofordering)

Gontractual Penalties Act [Chapter 8:04). 1%. 1 1... '. '37500,00
Control of Goods Act (Chapter 14:05]

THE.
following publicationsare obtainable from the following

Printflow publication offices: the Printflow Publications Office,
“ Cecil House, 95,.Jason Moyo ‘Avenue, Harare (P.O. Box CY 341,

Causeway);orfromthe Printflow Publications Office, No. 8, Josiah

Chinamano/Manchester Roads (P.O. Box 8507) Belmont,

. 2

2 6. ee ew oe + 42100,00

Co-operative Socicties Act [Chapter 24:OS)
Copper Control Act [Chapter 14:06] .

sw we

eee
woe

Copyright and Neighbouring Rights Act (Chapter 26:05]
2

46 700,00
102 000,00.

.‘

Criminal Law Amendment Act [Chapter 9:05}... «
Criminal Law (Codification and Reform) Act (Chapter9:23).
Criminal Matters Act (Mutual Assistance) ienopner9:+06)
Farmers Licensing‘and Levy Act (Chapter 18:10] .
soe eo
Fencing Act [Chapter 20:06]
2... . Fertilizers, Farm Feeds and Remedies Act (Chapter 18: 12)

.

22Z{ 000,00

:

46700,00
491000,00
§5700,00
42100,00
46 700,00
42 100,00

“4...
+ + «

Bulawayo;or from the Printflow PublicationsOffice, No. 2, Robert *
Mugabe Avenue, Mutare (Private Bag Q 7738, Mutare); or from
Act {Chapier.23:04] 2 2 0 we fee ewe wena
8§ 000,00
’ the Printflow.Publications Office, Stand No. -7150B, Bradburn ._ Finance
Firearms Act [Chapter 10:09)). 2. 6 1 ee ee ew +S 61000,00;
Street, Masvingo (Private Bag9293, Masvingo),attheprices specified
Forest Act [Chapter 19:05}.
wee ee eo « 107000,
opposite thereto.
obs and Food Standards Act {Chapter 15:04) coe eee wos
46 700,00
.

A Framework for Economic Reform
mi (981-85) poe ee

-

AnIntroductiontoLaw

.

..

we

Commission of Inquiry into ‘Taxation .
rs
Customs and Excise Tariff Notice, 2007... .
Customs Containerisation Rules
:
Customs ValuationManual:, 2 2 2 6 ek ee ee ee
Flora zambesiaca, volumel,patWl 2 6 6 1 ee ae

. Flora cambesiaca, volume ll,pat]

1.

wee

$
- 267 900,00
329 300,00

6 780,00 2 170000,00
3 280,00
253 600,00
7 960,00
7: 960,00

Flora zambesiaca, supplement . .
:
4.080,00
Government Gazette (subscription rate for3 months intoing postal). 75 000 000,00
Government Gazette (individual copies)’. . 2. .
. « ~ 5:000.000,00.
Manual of River and Lakemanship
ee
.
3 300,00
Model Building By-laws, 1977. 6
we ee ee et
4 150,00 .
National Manpower Survey, 1981: volumel 1...
4 480,00
National Manpower Survey, 1981: volume Il. 2 20...
5. 930,00

National Manpower Survey, 1981; volume IE. 2. 6 | .

Patents and Trade Marks Journal(subscription for3 months)
. Patents and Trade Marks Journal(individual copies)
. .

13 050,00

...
.

Rhodesia law reports, 1970, part 1 and past 2, per part. .

. -1500.000,00
150 000,00 .

7-925,00

Rhodesia law reports, 1971, part Land part 2, per pat". . ... ...
Rhodesia law reports, 1972, part-2, perpaty.

2.

2

2

7925,00

ee

Rhodesia law reports, 1973, part 2, per part...
ae
- Rhodesia law reports, 1974, part 1 and part 2, per pat, yes
Rhodesian law reports, 1975, part2,perpatt . 2... ew.
Rhodesian law reports, 1976, part Land part 2, per part.
soe ee
. Rhodesian law reports, 1977, part 2, perpart . . . .- ‘oa 2 «©
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1970 (four parts), perset .
.
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1971 fiveParts), perPat .

or,perset

Rhodesiasubsidiary legislation, 1972 (sevenpatts), per part
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1973 (seven pasts), per part.
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1974 (five parts), per part.

Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1975 (five parts),perpat. .
’ Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1976 (six parts), perpart . .

Statutory Instruments, 1981 (four parts), perpart’.
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7 925,00
7925,00
792500
7925,00
7:925,00
17830,00
17830,00

17 830,00

.
.

17 830,00
17 830,00
17 830,00

.
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. 17830,00
.° 17830,00
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{7 830,00

,. Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1977 (four parts), perpart’. . . . .
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1978 (four parts), per part...
Rhodesia subsidiary legislation, 1980 (five parts), per part...
Rhodesia subsidiary legistation, 1981 (four parts), per part...
Second Five-Year National DevelopmentPlan: 1991-1995 . Statutory Instruments, 1980 (five parts), per part... . . . .
. Subsidiary Legislation from 1970 to 1981...

7925,00

17830,00
17.830,00
17 830,00
17 830,00
_4860,00
17830,00

"2 1 2 1734800,00

Transitional National DevelopmentPlan, 1982/83-1984/85: Volume 1. 673 100,00

+

‘Trunsitional National Development Plan, 1982/83-1984/85: Volume 2. 238 300,00
Zimbabwe law reports, from 1965 upto 1984. 6
Zimbabwe law reports, 1983 [Part 1] (softcover).
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2°.
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wo
1 6.)

‘Zimbabwe law reposts, ie {Part 2] (soft cover) *.
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Zimbabwe law reports, 1984 (softcover)
2... 1 6 ee
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792500
7 925,00
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1 ee ee
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Railways Act [Chapter13:09).
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State Service (Pension) Act (Chapter 16:061.
1
eee ee

Stock Theft Act [Chapter 9: 18),

a we
ow.

Deo ete Ge « +

37500,00

2
i

~~. ww. 6. . 10200000 .
eee tes 53570000 - .
ee

42 100,00

|- Vehicle Registration and LicensingAct {Chapter 1B:
1. 4,

esc).

+

61000,00-

Veterinary Surgeons Act {Chapter 27:15) . .
soe ae 64000,00
War Veterans Act {Chapter 11:15).
Se ke wee + 42100,00
War Victims Compensation Act {Chapter U:216) oe ew eee ¥ 65000,00.

Water Act [Chapter 20:22] . . 5.
woe eee + 0 239 000,00 |. Wills Act [Chapter 6:oe] ee 46700,00 .

|- ZINWAAct

are

ALLpersons having claims against the ‘under-mentioned estates are; required to lodge themin detail with the executor orrepresentative concemed within the statedperiods, “

"calculated from the date of publicationhereof, and those indebted thereto are required toPay to the executor or‘representative the amounts due bythem’‘within|the same period, *

failing whichlegal proceedings will
wi be
b taken for the recovery thereof.

. Number of,

‘estate 0]

2:

1676/2007 |

Simbarashe Mugabe ..-..

Seta:

RoseV.Ford:
.
Daniel Muzuva ‘
SilasGonye .° 2.
LisaNdlovu’ © 2

1766/2007
* H.177/2008

Vincent Toman
Antonio Sabuncti

woe
Coe

.

H.210/2008
152/2008
:
162/2008

H,153/2008
~ H.207/2008

50/2008
.
‘’

119/2005
H.190/2008

dh

BY.73/2008
. BY.77/2008
-BY.78/2008

H.208/2008

4

20/2008
239/2008

.

ee

Shadreck Daniel Baiwa

eee

!

.

«

«|
,
ef

ee

:

:
2).

‘

Henning Lock, P.O: Box 1170, Mutare.. e
Phyillis Muzuva, No..K362, Katanga, Norton...
Mirriam Gonye, 3426, Maridale, Norton.
Nokuthula Ndlovu, 70897, Lobengula West, Bulawayo.’ 216550f:

3,12.2007
.
«14,6.2003

30 days
:
30 days

Herbert Rutondedzo Rinashe, 14A, Sherwood Drive, 2166508
* Meyrick Park, Harare..
Frank Kueli, BT11, Makoni Street, Rugare, Harare. 216609f

17.11.2007
3.12.2005-

ew

ef

16.11.2007
304.2007

|. (30days
30 days

13.12.2007

30 days

.

«© «2.
»
. 2.
.
2.
we
ew

.
2.
ee
-1.9.2007
1.
ee CSS.97
eee)
ef
29,7204

PhilipMahere.

04.2005
25,1,2008

.

1.

Mfanyana Harry Newenya
woe ew wef
KerinaPhiri .
eee ee ew wf
Jabula Ncube
a

810.2002
12,3.2008
6.5.2000

30 days
30 days
, days

6.9.85

30 days

6

.

6

2.

2.

we

1

Nicholas Ndoro .

;
TendaiJohn Mutondore.

2...

ee

1

we

31.12.89

«+

+]

5.8.2007

«|

7.2.2008

:
1.)

Manase and Manase Legal Practitioners, Ninth Floge, 216628f
Megawatt House, cnr. Leopold Takawira Street .

and Samora Machel Avenue, Harare.

.

Chenai Maksmba, Chiutsi School, P.O. Box 86, Mutoko, 2166301
- Evans Mashaire, 4866, Glen Norah ‘A’, Harare. - 216643f.

Musekiwa Kadera, 9379, Whitecliff, Harare.

30 days
30 days

-

Eliot Sibanda, 1386, Old Magwegwe, Bulawayo.
Mary Phiri, 57754, New Lobengula, Bulawayp.

216326f

216329f
216330f

Mavis Ngwenya, 6/11528, Thomgrove, Bulawayo.
216331f
hine Matshaya, 3162, Emakhandeni, Bulawayo. 216332f
Seluleko Dube, 22008, Pumula South, Bulawayo.
216334f

30 days
30 days
30 days

Simelokuhle Moyo, 24124, Pumula South,Bulawayo. 216336f
Sibusisiwe Mpofu, 6203, Nkulumane, Bulawayo.
216338€
Joram Miilo, 6438, Gwabalanda, Bulawayo...
216339f

Eunice Mawire (wife), 8152, New Tafara, Harare.

30 days
'

Dorothy Darikwa, 39, Muvanga Street, Mufakose,

30 days

2165476
216544E

Pelagia Berejena, 17, Zivanai Street, Zengeza 3, 216545f

Chitungwiza. .
Paulmac Executor Services, P.O. Box CY46, Causeway, 216606

30 days

CHANGE OF COMPANIES’ NAMES

.

Nonce is herebygiven,in terms ofsection 25 of the Companies Act [Chapter 24:03], that application will be made,notless than 14 days from thed
dateofpublication
of this notice, to the Chief Registrar of. Companies, for his approval to change the names ofthe under-mentioned companies as indicated below:
vende 1
'

i

Name
.

:

5642/2005

a

.

Zimsun Leisure (Private) Limited

Co

.

‘

Loe

.

.

.

ee

on

" Change of nameto :

a

African Sun Zimbabwe(Private) Limited

.

:

x

./!,
,

Simon Takainga, 16310, Zengeza 3, Chitungwiza.
.216625f
Ziwai Chingonzo, 10, Dempster Road, Cranborme, ‘216627f°

30 days*

.
.-:.
.
«ft . 86.2005
ee
ewe
P91 2000

we

7

30 days
30 days

18,20.2007

.

.

.

www sf

. .
soe

Phebbie Munamati, 6420—2ndCircle, Glen View 3, 2166106,
Harare.
Chenjerai Teni, Maravanyika School, P.A. Manhengs, 21661 6f.
Bindura.
Isabel Mupfure, 2197—105 Close,Budiriro 1,‘Harare.2166210.
Manase and Manase Legal Practitioners, Ninth Floor, . 2166226".
Megawatt House, cnr. Leopold Takawira Street
’ and Samora Machel Avenue, Harare.
Ruth Getrude Madeyi, 145, Northway, Hatfield, Harare. 216623f

30 days

30 days

24.12.2007

Henning Lock, P.O. Box 1170, Mutare.’
«
Emmanvel Sabuneti, 1150, Makomo Extension, Epworth. : 216649f.

30 days.

.}

JohannesMoyo...
Cathrine Moyo ©.
Cornelius Mlilo

1

'

©).

.

1

30 days
30 days -

30 days
30 days

ww
wef
ww
wef

ig

30 days
30 days
30 days
30 days

Benjamin Sibanda
LaizaPhiri.

1

7
1

ote

rn

Name and address of executor or representative'*

period of

ws
24.6,99
. . t 6.12,2007
,

1
6 7...) -f
ee
ee
et

nN

a

vet

30 days

. . «
<} 12.12.2007
.
eee
1.8.83
ww
. .

Within

1.9.2007
4.9.97
9.9.2007
52.2001

.
2

.

.
1.

.

.

|

.
.

EliasMawire

1365/2007

_

.

2
2
ew

MaryKadera.

BY.69//2008
_ BY.81/2008

B.760/2007
BY.16/2006
~ B.1170/2004

a

6

2.

TsitsiNyaraiMutize .
Tsitsi Chingonzo Se

FidelisKabasa
DeliweGondo

*_-H.223/2008°

_

.

death

:

«| 29.10.2007

ew ALL
ee ee we ef

Elias PataidaMunamati. . «©
.
Py te
MerekiTeni.. 2. 1 2
'
.
MarkoMuzvidzwa
. . 1 1
FredTendayiManase
=...
oo.
Cot
coe
Elijah MutandwaMadeyi. 2 «©

- 15/2007

|

.. . 7.

i
ww
ee
ee
ee Tee
ee
6 ww
we
te
jf).
ww
wwe ef

* 120/2008
Miriam RubatsiroRinashe:
oy.
.
- H.219/2008
TraceKueli
.~ 2.
2.

H.218/2008

.

2°.)

“of

oo

_ M.H.C7

é

Date

“> Name and description ofestate

, 1521/2007 |
_ 08/2008
1872/2007.|
BY.74/2008°'|

_

.

|

So ee 100 000,00 .

* NOTICES TO CREDITORS. AND DEBTORS (pursuant to sections 43 and 66 of the Administration of Estates Act [Chapter 6:102)

*

:

a

Trapping of Animals (Control) Act [Chapter 20:21]. . . . . . + 55 700,00
Urban Councils Act
© + 4 « «336 000,00.

42100,00

4 79:000,00
« 7900000

. .
6 6

Traditional Medical Practitioners Act [Chapter 27:,14) wn ge 8

_ Serious Offences (Confiscation of Profits) Act
s{Chapter9:in. « + + 7900000
_ Shop Licences Act [Chapter 14:17]
. » « 6§5000,00

~ Sports and Recreation Commission,Act(Chapter 25:15). . + « « » $5 700,00 |
StampDuties Act [Chapter 23:09]... ”
- . . . « « 6100000
State Liabilities Act [Chapter 8:14].
- . « . . « 3300000

.
6

.

:

.

:

Agent —

‘ 4“ eS

DMH Trust Company (Private) Limited, :

,

P.O. Box 10400, Harare... - - 216587f.""

-

or eet nembannat here tgge

"-ZIMBABWEAN GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 281H Marcu,2008
,_ NOTICES OF LiguDATION AND DISTRIBUTION ACCOUNTS LYING FOR INSPECTION
(purmuant to section 52 ofthe Administration of Estates Act (Chapter6:02).

:

‘

iNomceIs herebygiventhat copies of iquidation and distuibution account in the under-tnentioned estates will be open for the inspection of all persons interestedtherein :

for aperiod of 21 days(or longer if stated) from the dates specified, or from the date of publication hereof, whichever may be the later. Accounts will lie for inspectionat the

offices specified below. Objections to an zccount should be lodged with the Master, Harare, or theAssistant Master, Bulawayo, as the case may be. Should noobjections be .

Helgete accomnt daring the period ofinspection, the executor concered will proceed to make payments in accordance therewith

.

:

|

\

. ‘Name and description ofestate
mee,
:
.

—
—s
“Peggy HeltnaJohnson .

.-.
‘

Zviyemugwi Ngara .
“Hesmanus Petus Erwes

she
.
|

:

Mary Sibanda .
Ts Sithole cece

William Chigwaza
.
7.

;

.

.
‘.

21days
..

é

nr

John Chigwedero © www ee
Sl,
ot
33
Timothy E.Machemedze - sw ww en
Coe
:
Dambudzo Danzvard. 6. se
vos
.
:
.oo
.
JamesAli . . .
ons
‘
:

:
:
|

L

:

.
.
Edinah Kadyautambe

.

1

.

.

an

21 days

,
:
re

.
“
ee ees

John Mahere Chidede
ban
Jean Francois Gross
oo
.
2
.
Machipisa Noah Maozeka

:

21 days

.

21 days

os
“21 days
. 21 days
21 days ©
21 days
.
21 days :

21 days
.

.

21 days
21 days
21 days

FlamingIsaac Bands.

.

Morris Charles Nhaino .
ooo
Godfrey Hombore: ot
mee
,

-

7
.
oN

:
;

Description

or
_ period
21 days

re

a
ee

Date

21 days
-

21 days
21 days

.

of
account

First and Final

Account ©
” First and Final

_

Account ~
First and Final

Account

Bulawayo.
| Assistant Masterof the High Court, .
"Bulawayo.
* Master of the High Court, Harare,

and Magistrates, Mutare,
_ Magistrates,Chivbu.:
.

_ Master of the High Court, Harare.
: Master of the High Court, Harare,
ao.
Magistrate, Matoko.
:
‘iN
Master.of the HighCourt, Harare.

wt

‘\ Master of the High Court, Harare.
.
Masterof the High Court, Harare.
.
:
.
Master of the High Court, Harare.

Li,
.
216624f

First and Final:
Account
* First and Final
Account
* First and Final ‘Account

Master of the High Court, Harare.
-.
Magistrates, Masvingo.

216626f

Account
First and Final
Account

Master of the High Court, Harare.

Magistrates, Marondera.

General Notice
Page

"Surveyors of Vessels

203

q

Statutory Instrument Issued as a Supplement to this Gazette

. 46. Makoni Rural District (Incorporated Areas) (Rents and Service Charges)
-* (Amendment) By-laws, 2008 (No. 11).

eo

2165366". *:
Poy
2166A7E
.
216648f*
oY
216613f| ©

First and Final
Account
First and Final
Liquidation and
Distribution Account
First and Final

53. _ Inland Waters Shipping Act
*UCheper13:‘Oo: Appoimmento
of

Number

'

- Assistant Master of the High Court, ”

CONTENTS
Number ~

:

Ls
Master of the High Court, Harare.
m
;
‘
Assistant Master of the High Court,
Bulawayo. —
a

Account
First and Final *
+ Account. .

First‘and Final
Account
First and Final
Account’.
First and Final
Distribution Account
First and Final ©

3

Office of the
‘

‘

,
First and Final
Liquidation and
Distribution Account}
First and Final ,
- Account

/

MHC. 28

’

Printed by the GovernmentPrinter, Harare.

216615f |
216617f
216620f.

216635f
.
:
216640f
_

